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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS I
dit ExAmixE FOUR LdiEliL I

It is ill show yon, the month and year, %i-
-v) your subscription is paid. Ifyour
Rib::,..ription is soon to expire, please send
„„..zi.;so for ii. renewal at once, that we
r,iztv you the paper right along. Send

, •
-

in rolow:ii without delay.
A. Wooster is our general agent,

ana col)ector.;

'HERE AliO HEREABOUTS.
ME

la,1„ iv m ill win
. -

liuri•ah. fur Prestiae..
. _-___•-.._______
.•

V0:,,,f04r Jailwin, the soldier's friend

cht,tnut burrs are now having their fall
orel.m.:

.: ,

Litta;Fri,lay e.vening,, at Marcur Hall.
I

Ticl:i.-tf•- at kirby s. ~ . .

~ ...-

Throat GotT has engagedin toe grocery
at Canton

Tit.,.eroetion of another brick block in
Cant,,a been commenced. ,

iedthe Inhering man writes to. Corne-

c. Jaawin he receives
L'Ampreaux. opets his dancing

201,.1 in lfercur Hall this evening;

The Susquehanna 'Bridge property at

Athens was sold last week for $860:

G. L. Lewis his a new dwelling limo in
cour, ,e construction:a/E. Camptown.

Pr. ..110r.4.., of Litchfield, is altering and
..rreatly iMproving jiicresidence that
ISE

W,).r.llmrti has iilaceil a neat -stepping
oiie in fni:lt of hip residence on l!ilain

•

Tip: 11.. E C'hurelj baiidiug at 1.0R45-.
t., i;e quite materially improied .by

GEM
Th,• (41-mania Band serenaded Hon. C.
j3liwia at the 'Ward tiflouse, Monday

t‘tlllll

now prevent .VOtir straw hat to

the p an.l think you .are doing an act.
MEE
A p„iat,, is oil exhibition at the hotel in

weighs three pounds and
SIMIII

nir,l,.of Pike, is the ownet of
t‘%Z .) years old colts that weigh

,;),, 1-11201,

,1.1.-!;,,a Lewis and E. .8.. Keelei.; l are
a sawmill on the Island of Clinton

a. Mereyall. . .

E. PinkVegetable Com-
all female complaints by re-

Nin.: the cause

"r!....-kliieus ball club defeated the 'Meters
L,l NV k ,y a soore of 12 to 9. The4sunova.1.11:,-L,l at Ulster. I
h ,aid that Susquehanna street,-

will ere long become the business
rectl-..f that village.
A -110.,..ription paper is being circulated

to raise money to buy a new fire
nzin,•-for that village.

(arson, of Afonroetoni caught a
1,a,, a± Star Run, one day last week

four pounds
A fr,, , traiii was run from Waverly to
is C.:wt. Friday evening bringing parties

he IhAntwratie meetina
Th.!-entire National Guard of this State

irea rJerrd to take part in the Phila-
vll.!,iia_l:i-tlentennial celebration.

train from Waverly brought
ite a nurillm• to the Independent meet-

; ,thi; place on Monday evening.

Ilaxwelli of Elmira, addressed
Tymperanee meeting atthe Baptist
Wanton. Sunday evening list.

irnal.er i‘f our citizens were star gaz-
lz Stu,lay last. A star being plainly

near the zenith at about 3 p. in. •

thaiHon..E. B. Gere will soon
the publication of a daily paper

-111 the unice .'of the Blade'at Owego.
UniVersalists of Athens are about to
~lit quite extensive improvements

tho iutt.rior of their Church building.

ii.,•ctors of the new cemetery asso-
:ari,zi have bargainecli ifor thirty acres of

Kin.:,bury homestead for a cemetery.
Tip. 'brick store building corner of gain

I'ir.,• street, occupied by Stevens &
Heated to a caw of paint.

Art Athens lady is the owner of nine cats,
1,1 v.i.en-shegeta three. more, she says she

t„ make the whole lot intosausage.

1):•li,s:::TZ0ekwell, Esq., of Troy, and S:
I'dyriZ:, Esq., of this plaee,'addressed.the
t:- 11111) of Sayre, on Thursday even!

If !hi., thing .keeria . on Jadwin will poll
-Republican rote. : of -Bradford

and a large sharelof the democratic,

Th.:l ,la,k,tuith shOps of Henry Walburn
Fi!zher,. in Monroeton, were to-

• dt,iroved by fire on. Sunday morning

Forbes, a miller iiiDayton's; ,mill
his hands ilium badly injured by

it cati4t in an elevator a day or

L. M. Hall, and E. L. 4dlis, }kb
I address tl citizens of West Franklin,

E. Cturch in that place, onF4i,
-vvninz. • -g1

ne Athens Gazette &I= D. Van-
raisol a.beet.that - two feet

fire inches. That's a beet that it its
to ],e

in,l•peliilent Club was organized „it
Wolnes,4.lay evening of last week.

aapnian wa, chosen 'President, andR.
:Recretary.

fifteen hundred eitension tablea
ulanufa,..tured at the Frost factory

I)urntsil--by 0. D. Lyon, within
'3,St twelve months

The Tr"Y Register says "T. L. Kenyon,
Sarin ~Feid, dui, lust week, 16 bushels
r.tatnes from 10 pound of seed planted.

• an; .4 the White Star variety."
ILlry• n. the woman who-was shotatLawrence Hartman, at the Eagle Hotel
thi‘ plaee, a few days ago, was married
Hartman at the Jail 6ne day last week.
Tht Frosts Sons., have purchasedlleans foundry and machine shops, and

remodel smme of the buildings connect"
Itrewith into a furniture.manufactory.

The praying band will open meet-
at Tunkhannock, this fall, and 'from
they will go to Ileshoppen, and assistRztv- Ifr.Chamberlain, inrevival meet-

t' bear of a number of towns in this
%%herein Col. o :retton will not• poll

v'Ats. And yet his supporters say hethe c-hoice of Bradford county for Con-

believes that a Hag Pave-will Ipst mueh longer than i.wooden4- nd so has put clan a good =Wan-in hunt of his premises on Lowfit.
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F. Gasmen rsis esploysiln` she*Peshops, while:setting -ss th,Os a *amass-drivewhsusl. last 'week ins, quit 4busied on the hand 104hoe •bi the hot,
tiro king off. -

Mortimer Past* 'of nor bomegit, *die
*Wig.a►+ sgairrys-anNi ***Pate
last .wWeltfinnid"mineralennui or a
brown'Odor;and.. *keelemotes! quOity.-,
Itvise tmegiskulOur. bora** ;lUsaver*,
end therougid tested m *nth*, and
pronoineed Wsed,
posits ofma; wci 4 found, and IQ; is stiangly
believed by the 'Vaster's, Mr. A.,Monioe
and AL Pratt that it wikbefonnd in *lug
quantilies.—Leßaystia Advertiser.

It is confidently
Webb that. Register

and Recorder Webb 'end Judge Morrowwall vote for Col. Covet; The mijoiity
of the Republics= of call county will
vote far Jadwin. H ,

Them is a rumcerthaf; the patholics ofAthens will erectafine,tr 2efinrch in thA
village next slimmer, present house
of worship has become teo small to' worn-
modate its membership.

Take care ofthe health of your family.'
This the time of Year when all grates,
stoves, etc., used in winterAmid be made
ready for use at a moment's notice. There
iitwenty iinuni the danger of taking cold
in this changeable and treacherousweather.
'than there is in mild-winter, When every-
body- has heavy flannels on, and is,expect-
ing nothing but cold weather.: A severe,
cold taken now may keep you coughing al
winter, and will certainly , make you less
able to endure the cold weather. Those
who get safely throughthe next two months
may considerthemselves safe untilthe early
spring days tempt them to-relinquish flan.
nets too soon. -

Secretary Wilt of the Agrimdtund So-..- •
.

So-ciety informs us that he has orders mode
out for all premiums awarded attheCounty
Fair. Premiums not called for in three
months will be muudilezed As reverting to
the Society for its use.

- The nomination of Col. Overton for Con-
gressman, on the Republican ticket, for
this district does not meet with satisfac-
tion with the greater !number of Repnidi-
cims.—TuuldsannockStandard.

The Republicans of Athens permitted the
Democrats tohoist aflag on the *publican
pole in flint village when the news was re-
ceived from Ohio last Week. Accomnio-
datingpeople those Athens Republicans:

Says the Canton Sentinel_ of last week.
"Workmen havebeen busy Severe/ days in
repairing the 'old telegraph line along the
turnpike and making such changes aspvero
required to convert it into atelephone, line.
On Monday, communication was opened
with Elmira and the constructionpary has
gone on to. Williamicart As we under-
stand it, if the line answers the purpose it
11,01 be parchered of the Western Union by

the Bell,: Telephone Company. Of ,Elmira,
in;which case tickets wril be soldwhialimilli
allow 5 minutes' talk with Elmira or. W/11-
iamsport for 25 cents, =or from 10 to 15
cents between other towns."

Tbefamous Litt& Grand Concert Com-
pany are on theirfarewell American tour,
and ManagerKirby haa had the good for--
tune to secure them forone evening in this
place, while enroute toPhiladelphia. They
will be here Friday ev ening, October 26.

A numberof persons , were poisoned in
Athens last week fnxm eating head
cheese that bad been made in is copper
boiler. All who ate of .it were very sick,
but happily no one died from the effects of
the poison.

specialA correspordentof the Advertiser,
writing from Green's Landing under date
of October 10th, says:- "Mary Cullaty, a
child of thirteen years, was terribliL bitten
last week by a large dog belonging to a
neighbor near her home in :the Gregory
district, Athens township. She went tothe
neighbor's, and soon after entering the
house the dog came in and attacked her,
inflicting severe wounds upon her arms and
body. Only children like herself were at
home, and they were( powerless to protect
the unfortunate girl, who for several hours
lay bleeding nt the mercy of the enraged
beast, though he did notrenew his attack.
She will probably -recover, but note soon,
from the fright and wounds. The dog was

•hung."

A correspondent asks-asif Col. Overton
is a candidate for Congress. We reply that
we believe he is. At least aluilf'lawn peo.
pie have told us that they were going -to
vote for him. The large majority of Re-
publicaps, however, will support Hon. C.
C. Jad

It is now rumored that neither Judge
Morroiit nor Register Webb, desired:=the
nomination of Col. Overton. If this thing
continues the Colonel will be ,under the
necessity of offering wreward forteßepnb-
Haan in Bradford county' ho did`favor his
nomination.

We havereceived two numbers of a neat
little daily issued from the Waverly Free
Press office,lin the, interest of the Loan Ex-
hibition held in that village last week. It
is well gotten up, and is a credit to the of-
fice from which it' is issued:

The'Litta Grand Concert Company will
appear at MercurHall, to-morrow, Friday,
evening, of !ass' Litta the St. Louis Globe
Democrat says: "Miss Litta sang beauti-
fully last night. The auditorium was
thronged, • and the performance, was a
glorious triumph. The ',music of the com-
poser rose from her lips in silver tones, and
was characterized with all the earntouland noble feeling of genuine art.

• is
the most successful of all Miss Litta's roles.
She charmed the' audience into admiration
at the very start,and carried •it with. her
to the close of her part. Every solo was
enthusiastically' encored, and at the end oz
the second act she wascelled before the
curtain twice, and after the mad scene, in
the third, the ,tribute of admirationreached
three calls.. •

The Universalista will hold a fertival at
their Church in Athens, commencing on
Tuesday evening, October 24th. The cele-
brated. Tqforant baby show 'trill 'be on ex-
hibitionthei4, and may beacon for four
days, commencing the 24th.

Our neighbor, the Journak has com-
menced the publication of a daily. The
two or three issues we have seen were neat-
ly printed and well edited. The Turners
have energy •and the.ability, to. print, an
interesting and entertaining • daily, psper,
and we wish them success in their venture.

The Owego Times says it 'is pleased to
learn that 'arrangements are about com-
pleted, to build in Owego, during the com-
ing winter, fa steamboat about 181.100 feet,
capable of tarrying about four hundrd peo-
ple, to run between Hiawatha Island and
Owego.

The-list of students of ' the Troy Graded
Schoohntkw amounts to 1101,, the largest'
nunib ever enrolled.—Bradford Repub-
lican.— 'Charley, you area little off on that.
Make it 375 and you will be nearer the
number.--Troy Register.. Well itd a good
school anyhow, ; -

We understand that' Col, Ove'rton's
friends have commenced the task of picking
out persons who are to receive appoint-
ments as post-masters in this district. An
old darkey on being asked fora recipe for
the getting up ofi , a rabbit pie, replied:
"Boss, per first kotch per rabbit."

Rome Lodge, 'I. 0. of 0. F., ; will cele-
brate their tenth anniversary Nov. Bth,
1882. Public addresses byl".•G. S.;Sichol-
son and D. D. G. M., Craft at 1 o'clock,
p. m. Special Meeting foi member' 'of the
Orderat 7p. In. By order of Com., •

S. 0. Ate,
We can assure all those who 'have fears

that Col,Overton's candidacy may', jeopart
ize the success of Mr. Jadwin, that then:
fears are groundless. The C olonel maY,
possibly get two or three hundred votes in
the district, but that will simply reduce
Jadwin's majority that much...below four
elbnitentul in tho.tlictrint: - . • _

The Canton Sentinil isresponsible for the
following sweet story: "Twoiiars since
a swarm of bees belonging t 4 Augustus
Hackett, Hew from their hire and wore
traced to a tree on Judge Maynard's farm.
''Permission having, been granted the tree
was cut last week,,'-when upwards of two
hundred pond& .4 splendid honey was
found."

There is blood on the faco of thb
The editor of the Athens , Gazette, iin the

t issue of his poor, ''..-lgoes" for our
neighbor over on Park sfreet as follows:
"We are aware that the'eflitor of the Re-

porter is an unusually gifted man, we have
learned, that from reading; his lengthy edi-
torials, which contain Itkr less =Fling
than the .`samplelocal," as itic4lisit, Olken
from the GrAism of last week. for
wind he takes the cake, but when it comes
to brains, there is no particalai display in
those editorialS. Would it not have looked
better on yourpart to give credit for the
locals taken each week than to ':'select a lit-
tle item and publish it in a malicious man-
ner I We never attempted to harm you or
your paper, wo took you for a gentleman',
but find we werepistalien" ,

Saturday afternoon a little son ofl Chas.
E. liolcomb, residing on South Mountain,
had an axe and his four year old sister was
feeding sticks on' the chopping block fOr
him to cut. A mistroke brought the axe
across the little girl's hand. Dr. Lewis was
called, and• amputated the That finger,' but
he thinks he=can save the two others.—
Caution Sedinel. - . •

Says theAthens `lllii • J.
Long has openeda chapel' for the conveni-
ence of those livingin and around therm-
yard. We understand that there are Ser-
vices held there every Sneday, andthat' the
attendance is large. The Rev.iMi.
of Waverly, aretiredMethodistminister of
the Newark, N. J. Conference, preaches
there quite frequently. This is an effort
that Marthamay well feel proad,of,l ‘and
much good may COMO :put of it.. •

The following' isitthed gentlerneu ~ have
been elected and inStrdledolficei of ,Priam
Lodge, I: 0. •of 0. F., of TroY,,,, W. F.
Baker; N. Q.; Geo. D. Leonard ,AV. G.; D.
Mitchell, Asst. Secretary; J. B.
Secretary; L. Bliss, • Trans.; L. E. War-
field, Warden; A. Morgan, Coriductor;
M. Spalding, R. S. N. G.; SMman, L.
S. N. G.; P. N. Barker, R.R.S. V. G.; N.
Sherman, L. S. V. G.; Wm. Sims, 0. G.;
J. E. King, I. G.

At the recent session of the M. E. Con
ference the following apdointments were
madefor the Elmira District:

Presiding Elder—J. V. Benham, ,t
Beaver Dams—C. D. Smith','
Big Flats; and Catlin—G. W. Foster,
Blossbnig—J B Sheerer.. '
Burlington—H.l B. Troxell,
Canton—T: Staley.
Carbon Run—C. E. Ferguson.
Caton-LSohnVenEirk.,
Chemung—A. S. Chnbbuck.
Corning—E. J. Hennans. ,

Covington7rtf. Lamkin. ,
Eestcantim—H. Meeker.
East Troiend Columbia—A. King,
Elmira, First Church--J. H. McCarty,
Elmira, Httdding Church—M. S. Hari.

• Elmira, ~1:lutlt Main Street7—Frtukkh'n

A triangidar rifle match between"teains',
of five men' each, chosen from Towanda,
Canton and Troy rifle clubs, was shot over
the 'rringe of the Troy club Thursday after-
noon 'October 12th. The day was cloudy
=I cool with an unseemly northeast. Wind
blowing across the range. The:matchiwas,

witturclose enoughto be interesting and ' ess-
ed by a imnther of spectators. • Thescore considering the'-' day was ivery ‘

'

.

It was: Troy, 0:17, Towanda, -Wi; can-
ton,,l96. - 1 -

On Wedneala evening, Oct. ?rue
Nellie Cole, of *am-dolga, gave ,an enter-
raiment,of select reading. and
recitations, at the "White Plmr011" in
Wye= In spite of manyunfavamble cir-
cumstances,over which the fair debutante
bad no canted, she surprised mar pleased
her audience by the folic' itous manner in
which sherendered movers' selections, Her
_Take a sweet and has antsiderable octo-
pus. With proper training hrws,
bias fair to succeed in her atomvtocatica.

NE

rtnicsvMer-1% •4toraiermnr.
Leona—C; M. Adams. I-.
Liberty Corners arid- Asylurn.Logo,
osbinder. • ' A ! !
Mainsimrg-4. L. King •
Mansfield—D. W. Smith.Millerton and Jachson—Paul Smith. fr
Monroeton—J.Lloyd Jones. _ ; '
Monterf—James Ve.nlCirk.
New Albany—A. S. Darling. .
North Chemnng—J.. Marring.
Butland—E. D. •Rairion.
BandingVenter—N. A. DePer.-. •
Smithfield and Big Pond-4. A. Roberts,
Towanda—C. P. Moss.
Troy—H. C. Moyer.. .
Tyrona7-F. M. Smith. , '
Ulster--M. Kymer. • fi
Wellsburg—E. 8.. Geaiheart.
Wells and Webb's Mill—W. Statharri.
Wilmot—Hersey King.
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D.. -1, *organ,' a Waverly; ,-11
visiting irieads in this place.

--C. E. lime,ows cif *lolaresidents of
Smithfield. died on Thursday night
M.If. Spalding,";of Bethlehem, spentSunday last with friends in this place{
—Rev. StSciell preached at thelg. K.

.Church last Sunday morning and evehbg.
—Mrs. Judge lterchr has returned home

from a visit to her (blighter id Lancaster.
Editor Marsh, of the Rerwrfeiy has

been visiting in Timiscounty fora few, days

=-John Bennis, late of the WardKam,
issoon to engage, in the h9tel business at
Barclay. _ -

Elliott, of Marysville, Kansas, is
visiting her brother E. C. Shaw on South
Main street.

—Mrs. C. H. Wright went to Wawa to.
attend the New York Central _Conference,
on Friday last._ •- j;•

—Mrs. D.A. Paine; of'Honiellsville, is•
visiting her ester Mrs. Henry Powell, of
East Towanda: '

i,--Walter Sterling, andwife ; of Philadel-
pha, are the guests of IP* C. F. Craw, at
the Ward Hesse.

-=Mrs. Percival POwell, and her daugh-
ter, 'Miss Julia, went to Philadelphia on
Monday evening last:

--Clutries passmore now occupies lie
house formerly .Iccupied by James H. Cod-
ding, on' Third Ltreet. -

—Mr. °June Vincent,of Green'sLanding,
has gone to Dlndiore to take charge of Car-
roll's store at that plaie. ; •

- —C. R. Stone, -of Camptown, has taken
the position of traveling salesman for the
Camptown. Woolen Mills. _

-Mrs. Houston Shores, of Shores Hill,
presented herhusband, on.Sunday evening
last, with apair of twin daughters.

—Mrs. B. B. Moore, of Moore's Hill,'
quite sick, 'and has. been' for some iime.
She is obliged tokeep her bed most of the
time. , '

—lt if said that Hr. Julius Hayden, a po-
pular G. L & 54-conductor, will run one
of the new passenger-trains from Sayre to
Buffalo. . -";

-LEA,. C. T. Hallowell has gone' to
Titusville to attend the State Baptist ism-
ciatiOn. • Mrs, Hallowell accompanied her
husband:

—Mrs. E. O. Goodrich returned on Fri-
day last from avisit of several weeks' dura-
tion to her daughter, Mrs. Santee, at
Hazleton.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Burns, of Bur-
lington drove down to attend the meeting
of the Independents in Mercur Hall, Mon-
day evening.

—M. L.. Tracy andL. ii. Haley, of Hones-
dale, two of jthe prominent politicians of
Wayne ' county, were registered' at the
Ward House Tuesday; •

—We learn from theSayre Col it.:speoden6
of the Tidings, that Rev.' 6. F. Rovmuyer
is soon to lease Sayre to:take charge of a

1-parish at Niagara Fels. ,. ;
—Miss Emma Lomaii of Burlington; who

has been inPhiladelphia for the past year,
was visiting her friend MissIda Morgan on
Pine street,on Monday last. '

.

7Rev. C. If. Wright goes to Cazenovia,
N. Y., and inv. IC. T. ,Moss, • lately of El-
mira, comes to ToiVanaa as pastor of the
11. E. Church iirtlies'place. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Asa Stull, of Canton,
celebrated their "Wooden Wedding," on
Tueiday of last week. Quite 'a large num-
ber of friends were }resent. •

—Rev:' Asher *sore 'returned to .his;
home at 'Easter!, Pn.,. but 011 return .to ,
preach at the Churckof the Messiah next
Sunday morning aridievenin67 ,, .1, .

—Mr. and Mrs. S.lP.',Wl44niib, Judge
and Mrs. C. SiRussell andkin. JohnBahm„,
have gone to Philadelphia, -'to attend the
National Convention of Ahlivjnolists.

—C. T. Smith, formerlf of, the Ahweigu.
House, has' ented the. atonnberlaitillonset,
Lake-ave.,- Asbury Park-, and will keep the
house open all winter.--OiregoRecord. ,

—Mrs. M. E. Willson went to NeatYork ;

1on Friday last to join her husband in . _the
gospel Mission work, in that city. She 'as
accompaniedlhy her daughter Miss Edit.'

-J F. Bosworth, who, hasresidediiiithis
village .for some Tin, rep oved toLeßays-
vine,I'a,•, onThur sday: e was formerly
k resident of -that place.--41Warfriv Free
Pres.%

~

—3l4sisi libinie_Stevens, rho has been re-'
,eeiving treatment athe Elmira` Water
Cure lor several months .past, returned
home inst week with greatly improved

, .

health. •

—Mrs; Truman Kinsumn, and ' little
daughter, of Athens, fon4erly of this place,
haves both had th;fi iellow*er at Tampa,
'Florida, where they', -werepirris'king. Both
tire now convalescent, ' 1

—At the SusquehannaTeachers' Associa
tion, last-week, , Superintedcnt Ryan de=
livered the' opening address. His speech
was full of iiractical - lessons and was re-
ceived With marked interest.

--Kennard French, who has been em-
ployed at H6ridrick's stern -for some tithe
past, hasgoric to Wyalnsing and' takeril a,
position in the store of Bosworth, StsmtiA
Co.—Tunatinnock-Republioan. :

—Gen. W 4 H. H. Davis, editor of the
Doylestown beincerat, 'was one of the
speakers at the democratic mass meeting
on Friday le-to Gen. D., is the democratic
nominee for ngress in his home' district.

B. Broidl6y, who is wall known to
the people in this, section,- died, on Fridiy
last Oct. 6, 1882,'aged 52 years. At one
time Mr. Brieidley was connected with the
Leliaysville Woolen Mills with Mr. Haigh,
the present owner, the two 'doing a large
and profitable I?usiness.7 l.enaysrille Ad-
vertiser.

And it came to pass that Paul,t Jetties
and Andrew, met in the square tha lies to
the Westward of the TeMple of ',Jostle*);
and when they had met, Paul opened his
mouth and spake: "James, -what is this
thingPrestige that the people are given so
muoh to talking about at present 4" And
James took from an innerreceptacle of his
great coat a numnscript,And behold it bore
as its caption 44 0ffieltd Vote of • Bradford
counti, November 8,1881 " And James
with his index finger pointed to a column
of the figures thereon headed by his own
name, and behold the "footings" thereof
showed that James's ooltuxur contained the
lealit innumbersof allthose whomthepeople
had voted for as Republicans. Yea, itwas
the least by many hundreds. And Paul
said, "James is that Prestige 4" And James
looked away toward Granville, and answer-
ed, "It is.".And then Paul said toAndrew,
"knowest thou aught of Prestige I" And
Andrew took from hisvest pocket inianus-
cript like unto that which James had ,ex-
hibitedto Paul, and it bore as its caption
"Official Vote of Bradford county, 1875,"
and law the column that its fobtings was
least among all those that were voted for
as Repub'licarni, behold Andrew's name was
at thefiend ofthat cohinin. And Paul said,-
"Andreiv, is that -Prestur'e r And' An:
drew made reply: "I Fula so."; Then
Paul said "I fear givatly that we 'cannot
elect the Colonel on Prestige." And James
turned on hii heel and straightway, went
into the building where the was of men
arerecorded, -,and Paul" walked into the
door of the Teinple of Justice and "Andrew
was leftalma; Andthe ecarrow* twitters,'
ed as they fitted too and fro; and the set-
ting sun gildedthe tree tops on Eddy Moun-,
tain in beautiful tints of crimson and gold.
But Andrew heard not the birls, I neither
gazed he on the beauteous landscape, but
he wandered pensively toward the Ward
Rause.

—Prof. A. 11 Albert, Principal of
Towanda Graded ;Schools; is receiving a
visit from twoof hisbrother% both of whom
areLutherian Ministers,' as thei4ather be-
fore them . was. ' Dr. Albeit is "Pastor of
a churchin Baltimore and Rev. Mr.'Albert
has Charge ofklargis Lutheran church in
Germantown.

—Miss A. IL Hodgson, a graduate of the
School of Oratory, at Valparaiso, Indiana;
gave an elocutionary enteArsinhient in the:.
Church of the Messiah on Friday evening'
last. She recited, several Selections . with
taste and.feeling. Her rendering of "The
Bells of Shandon" and "Aunty Dolefulli
Vint" were especially sari:arable.

—At a business meeting of the members
oftheCongreseional church'on Monday Oct.
2d, Rev. James Richmond tendered his
resignation aspastor of that church. Mr.
Richmond has served the church faithfully
for nearly five!years,and,durin.ti that time
he, has manifested much intermit for the
prosperity of the church,. rind spiritual
growth of its members,—Leßaysnlie Ad-
rertiser.

We oboarre the .editor of the Bevies' hi:
thopped Jawlybw. Well, be had tarp a

—Dr. Geo. F. Beim, father of, Sheriff
Horton, visited M. H. evading, Esq., in
our borough, List week. Mr. Hurt= is 17
years old, and has. practiced. medicine 53
years inyerrsrtown, his place of milers,.
Ile was a member of the evnstitatimaalCoinrention in 1873, and is ,now toell
pvirlisme in the full enjoyment of health,
has a good memory, -and is active for the
election of lien. Beaver, and Preklation.
—Lac/milk( Adrertiaer.

Tice Democratic oonfaremm at Taal's*.
neck on Wednesday; nominateda Mr.Rat,
melding at Eimmineluunue Dept,
henna county; forCongOsa

•
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'll3B4oituteatbat tos,o-I.4vipla
*Aliefeeielee****Mita,

Saturdayi'-lrindni-Oet.-**7,l4:**'The
leaps irewiWl/10,„, VAL 1eg
Pref.' wpsasi,or.
few mica=ef. PitegMee; 4-611101
at Indietelb's book
inriirwilt actee,,ladeia ***'meet-.
int;• (A full Wandas(*) isnerdildly breithd.
The %Whom 11000011 Migsalat'

will had itsfifth regular malting gt Wait.
Mk Ocatrei ecee!eeweiNfTulede.Y .eYeetee
October 24; and closing, with grand elev.
cert oa Friday evening. -SW
worth, of New York AO= as inimical
director; Rev. _E;j: ,Marrls laic*
one-half of the first session with rale of hii
stirring-lectures-41ubject--"lttnie."Aliso
Idarlif. Pulls of Skinner's 1017WIpreside ,os pianist., Thereet iee. win be e big*
interesting one. All, •wren of punk are
cordially invited to bepresent:- '

Comer! at
Mrs. M.E. Was*, sualetedbibieot

children, gave-a concert. at Moncton, on
Wodneiday eveninglitstfoi the'benefit of
the Ladle' s' Aid Soktie'ty of the liresitYter-
ian church in that: enterprising
Beautiful flowery, tastefully arranged'-in,
hiskets and baguetson theimai nd-aliont

platform,sptve eloquent avelcoineto the; !
singers. A largeandappreciative andisinci
pail the tanteof silence or= applansi,"ita
they were alternately melbal by.the pathos
ot"Save my..wandering boy' to.night"....and
"My Mothers' Hands," or stbredbitheist.;
sparing: _`stn~ms ,4,"Pgrikinarjaidifittkil
and "Boll,loiditst;Bob.''
magnificent voice hatt gained additiMal

.power and sweetness since she Conmtenced,
to' sing in the gospel sroiknearly six years
'ago; The fresh, young ivicei of her son-
and daughter gave additinnal interest
to the entertainment.The Pionaids.,Ware-
very gratifying to the ladies who hidtirorli

so nobly,in a gocd istise, and a testi-
monial to thefact that the people of Men-
roeton know bow !to appreciate a pr at.,
class entertainment. -

INSTITUTE JOTTINGS.

The eighth week of the present term is
already commenced. We are 'kept so busy!
with our Icm that we can hardly note,
time, except by important events, as for
instmace, the speech of Senator' Stewart
this Week. The Independent element
seems to be the dominant one among the
students. •

Supt. Ryan is to hold alocal institute and
examination in the Institute Chatiel, tint last
week of the term. The teachers' Oasis at
the Institute alone numbers, seventy.!. If
many attend from outside,: it will ;ammo'
the dimensions of acounty instituteli:titerul
of local one.

The enrollment in the sdloolinow. is 189.,
It will probably go a littk+ higher beforethe
close of the term. ,

The building Ims been, con4deraidy re-
modeled on the inside andnot , only much
more of the room made airailatile.: but that
which is used, fitted up much i better than
before. The most important napievement
is now in progress. That is the heating of
the building throughout with . steam. The
work is progressing finely and Is expected
to be ready for use this month.' It will not
Only, be useful but ornamental. Is is to
cost in the the'neighborliissi of $l5OO, nine
hundred' of which has hasalready been dm--
tributed? by the friends of the school.
The teachers and scholani subscribed about
WO;

Outside ofBradford,WYoming constitutes
the Most students.

JanitorBeen has been on the .sick list for
several days. To-day we see him around
Again. , ()MAMMAL

Oct. 17,:188$: • •

ounnEN-zrzvezr: L

Miss Katie Lynch, second cook ak the
Ward House, was ,marrit'id to MiClutel
O'Brien of-Athens—en employe in Maniice

Kellogg's bridge manufactory—on-Mow,
day morning lest, at the. Catholic church.
A weddingmass was celebrated by iFather
Hoban. After the,marriage'ceremony, the
weddingguests aboutfifty in number, re-
turned to the Ward, House, and 'PartOok
of an elegant wedding breakfast. Thle ta-
bles were beautifullidecoratedwithfkoWers
in vases and basket*. , ; i; •

. ,

The bride wore a .handsome garnet• silk
trimmed with cream SPanialiltiCe at

the neck and Wrists and a garnet velvet
bonnet with feathers td match. The cos=
tume was in excellent taste and very be-
coming; Miss Bridget Mon the. brides.;
maid, was very tastefully dressed:in navy,
blue silk, with delimits pink bonnet and
plumes. Mr: John Fahey, acted as '!bestmin."

Thal bride was the recipient of many
handsome, and valnahle presents,. among
which were a fancy - fruit dish from
Miss Belle Lane, fancy-wrap horn 3hs. E.
E. Midden, toilet set from. Miss Sallie
Shores, - satin pin cushion from Miss Lucy
10:chard, handsome'pictures from. Mr's. C.
I':Cross and also from Mies Tillie Scanlan,
saver 'teaspoons from Mr. and Ms. Aibert
Long,a handsome picture from little
Robbie and Mamie Emus, two fate melting
chairs from the employes 'of the Ward
House. Bed spreads from Evrizis & TM-
dreth and also from Thomas Lyack i dine

,leather hand bag from Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Kirby, set of silver knives and forbs_firom
Henry Streeter, Esq., saver sugar dish
from Dr. P. J. Smith and Henry Grace
handsome silver castor iron: „ Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Chamberlain, a ;nip handsome
'nuuitle clock/from Mr. and Mrs. Jonbm, a
Over butter disband satin ph:cushier:from
Xatie Kennedy; chini cups and saucers
from;C. H. Satterlee, silver teaspoona from
John Fahey,-linnennapkins from Mr. and
Mn: Wayne DeForrest.

The lfortkiimericati Rieietkor Novem-ber,presents anunusuallydiversifiedTable
of Contents,: "English views of Free
Trade," bythe Hon. John 'Welsh ofPhila-
delphia, is a clear mid farciot

e difference between thiiiiconomic abler.
tion of England and _that of the United
States, and of- .the madder:omm Which
make Free Trade imperative for the for-
mermustry, if she would retain her pre-
sent 'position as the World's. workshop.
ilosephlieilson, Chief.Judge of the Brook
lyn City Court, writes of ,""Disorder is
Court Rooms," a subject of profound in-
terest to good-calsemiat alltimes, aadmore
especiallynow in viewOf certakiremit no-
currenem The °biter dicta of the learned
author touching the Chateau trial ,and the
Lawson-Gray incident 'at Dublin,' are
cluoncterized by the best judieial temper.
Dr- Hanlim4lsox aargiononi=
endof the U. S. Army, oars , Problem Ifor Sociologists,"'the problerabeingizir de,
-tominethedegreeof responsibility beforethacriMinal law, of perioneliffeCted
.twin forms of insanity._!.- "Theilnduitrial
value of "Women," Ward I
Howe, is d very ablerepty. total article re;
cently published .on wasue.Worktand
JuryWomarea Wages." ','!".hdnntngi'w'-;-iifithe

Sistein," by Dwightlroster,yAstiimi
a Justice ortha; Siipione
.Court, will commandthe atteidfierief every
thoughtful citizen, Weiears** and learn-
ed. defence of an institution which it be-
coming. the &Montobelittle`Theransiziu3' g articles '''-‘l3ifety
Theatres," bySteele the..iSsti*
robed actarandtheatrieel nbik

of JennalifinP=lo- !-_!nwr.(7bie.,- .
T.Rider; and a spaparninsi.i'-.oa.;:f-Mle So!premienof.l7ice,"_ by Angon
O.- B. Frothinginan,aatt.Thi., Ver*way:: . -

EICES
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":1;;•liten in ittliosenfield'e and:.New. Stoat Clothingbeing reoehredevery

—Fresh like limit mid salt water fish at
C. N. Myer'.market, Midge street. .

May 1941 _

POTATOES WANTED.
-:Wanted 500 bushels, ;rod potatoes suite

kind and lowest cask Lowe per budieldti!"livered. Jan B. OVIZLY •1 • /

• ' Tommula, P. OPa.
ALSE RUMOR.

Therumor having been circulated to the
prejudice of my trade that iother person°
are associated with me in my furniture

eu an !lain street, raft Ward, -To-
wanda.,ltake this epporty tosarthat
I have opaitneriddp in the businese and
am conductingit,entwely on my own ac-
count.. .

SZYNOtra SICCM!
Towanda, Pa., Oct. 11th; 1882..

ROBINS BOW 1.101188
Buffalo, Wolf .and Japan Goat Robes,

Lap Robes, - Harmer, Horse Blankets,
Whips, dce., dre„ at J. N. Wilcock%Bridge street, Towanda, Pa.

Sept. 28,18@2:--4w. .

—L. B. Bogen bas a large stock of Bash
Doors and Blinds, shio Koldings„, and is
sellingcheaper than any other establlehment
inPennsylvania. - •

lo to Wuncona's for wall papers, bor-
'dors dada., cornice &c., He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorations
ever brought into Towanda.

For Sae.

1 Geo. Wood argan, new 6 octave
•`Grand organ" case. I St. John Sewing
Machine, new 6 drawer. 1 Piano, small
second hand.' These articles are-offered at
a great bargain. Tune- given if desired.
Can be seen at 0. A Black's residence
" eston St. Tomsk. Sept.2l4w.

Low ppricestell and peeple tell low prices,
callat, ld's and examine his goods
and get the prices.
Mu. 0. A. BLACK, AIVT.

Dear Sirp--The "Davis" Sewing /dachine
I boughtof you some seven_ years age (a
second hand machine then). Lai given per-
fect satisfaCtion, doing all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, except a new
shuttle juSt bought. P. Corros:

FarcadisnALE, April Mt 1882
Ash Rinimed Extension Tables, and Ash

Bedroom Sets, are Specialties at the new
Furniture Store, Main street, First Ward.

Snizoun Swum
It is well known that the most virulent

diseaies, small pox, scarlet fever, diphthe-
ria, etc., are contagious. Ifyou have sick-
ness of this sort in your house, the use of
Phenol Sodique as a disinfectant will pre-
serve the health of the restof the family.
For sale by druggists an 4:general store-
keepers. See, adv.

•Alteao Befreskjiio.. .

A delicious odor is imparad Floreston
Cologne, which is' always refreshing, no
matter how freely used.

Ddicaee .Fassaies.
The ex tins of society, added to the

cares of maternityand the household, haire
tested beyond endurance the frail constitu-
tions which have been gientedthe majority
of women. To combat this tendency to'
prernature decline, no remedy in the world
possesses the nourishing and_ strengthening
properties of Malt Bitters. They enrich
the blood, perfect digestion, stimulate the
liver and kidneys, arrest 'ulcerative weak-
ness, and portly andvitalize every function
of the female system.

As usual liteedield is the tret-to receive
his fall goods. ,

—Go to O. M. Myees=That, Bridge scree
or the best cots of fresh meat. Mss 19-

•

gerREAD Tate.—Having purchased
the Steam Saw Mill of 1.0. Saitimlocated
in New Albany Borough on the Sullivan and
State Line Bailroadjl amprepared to Tarnish;
lumberof .eveii description on slwrt notice.
Bill stuff a specialty. Rates reasonable. Or-
ders solicited.
I am also proprietorof the New Albany Ho•

01, where all persons desiring accommoda-
tions can find them at reasonable rates, Good
stabling." J. W. Wricox.

New Albany. Jan. 30.1887:-6m

—No charge for delivering, and done
promptly from C. M. !dyer's market,. Bridge
street.. May 19-0

The White-is the stillest and easiest run-
ning gming Du+. ain the world. M. C.

Agent, Towanda,Pa.-M4.' ;.*

Clover and Timothy Seed;

PEKES REDUCED li".1

Stevens and Long have on hand a large
stock of Cloverand Timothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and warranted true
to name. They have also a full Steck of.Ga-
rden Seeds in "Bulk" and inpackage*, select-
ed from the cropof 1881. Togethetwith an
assortment always complete of ant,goods
their "line," all of whichare °Spred at the
lowest market prices and Warranted to give
satisfaction. • . • ' 9114 L

Remember TM..
.1f you are sick Hop Bitters 1411 surely

aid Nature, in making you well when all
else fails.
Ifyou are costive or dyspeptic, or- are

suffering from any other of the numerous
diseasei of the Wallach orbowls, it is your
own fault if pi remain ill; for Hop_ Bit-
ters are 'a sovereign remedy in all such
coniplaints.

If you are waisting away With any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting Death this
moment, and turn. for a cure to Hop Bit-
ters. • \ .

Ifyou are sick with that terrible sickness
Nervonimum you will find a "Balm in
Gilead" in the use of HOP Bitters.

Ifyou are a friiirenter, or ,a residentof
a miasmatic district, barricade your sys-
tem Against the mums of all comitCries---
malarial, epidemic, bilious, and intermit-
tent fevers—rby the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow
skin, bad breath, pams and aches, andgoal
miserable genera 4 Hop Bitters will give
you fair skin, ri ch blood, and sweetest
breath, health, and comfort.

Inshort they cure all Diseases of the
stomach, .Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Bright's Disease. 000 will be
paid fora casetheynill not;care or help.

That poor, bedridden, invia d wife,.aistermother, daughter,' can be made the pose—re
of health, by a few bottles of Hop-BtMrs,
costing but a trifle. Val you let them suf:.
for

_

-

ElmiraFruit, Bartel CO.
Apple.Barrela of Standard size, at

wholesale, in quantities to suit.

COR. FIFTH STREET AND
MADISON AVENUE;

EDEMA, N. V.
ckt -

WA3TZD
Phitibition rotes enough to elect thePro-

hibition Mats Tichetand members ofLegis-
lature, toAnt nitthe dnun-Shops, to stop
nudthyrcrisninale andpsupets by LW; to
rive lives, taxation, =leery eind'man_ of
money now waned= WnetSd. , Arad is-
sue, home and saproisetien,- the, ,ignore
who demand it, 'be sornswi got it.
Votes sent by mail, mime *nip.

conmvat, mem. oms."

',WANAMAKER'S:
still enlarging, store and fa
:chides. Doublectboth in the
last ego years; more - than
doubled them. Trade has
doubled ; and it crowds less

_
_

.towthan at any tiineWore;
works more smoothly,; gives
moregeneral satisaction ;

and suffers fewer mishaps.
It is growingster than
ever; andwith, every appear •
ante of healthy growth.
[Because people/ find so
much advantage in trading
with us that they' send to
us 'for whatever they want,
no /matter how' far away
they may be, if they can
wait for it , An unhealthy
growth-would be groWth by
charlatanry.]

Our building is still terripo-
rary. Apart of itwas Once
the . Freight, Station of the
Penniylva.nia Railroad. It
has been built around and
upon, until itlooks more like
aTurkish mosque on the old
side; while on the new, it
has taken in so many Chest-
nut-street stores, that itlookslike anyother part of Chest-
nut street. We hav'n't made
money enough in these five
years to put up a building
worthy of the place and of
the trade. You will be inter-
ested in seeing how we have
turned and twisted these old
buildings about, and how
manycommodious and really
elegantrooms we have, with-
out so much as liall-gaper
between them. -

We are sending more and
more jby express and Mail:
The means of tradiimi with-
outreing are new ad_rude.
You think kstrange that it
can be done at all. You
wouldn't think of buying a
farm without seeing it; or a
horse, or cow, ,or sheep.
Howcan you buy everything
your family wears, every-
thing you use in your house,
without seeing ?

Why, simply because we
take the risk.

JOHN WANANiIiKER.
Chestnut, 'Thirteenth and Market

streets, andCity-hall square,
Philadelphia.

CREAM
effectually
the nasal
)f Catsrrh.

calming

Inflammation,
the mem.

from addl.
Ads. cow.
heals the

id restores
—lB of taste

smell. Benefl-
results ars

by a few
'ttons. A

4h treatment
cure catarrh.

,17n-
eoldt in

'.Agreeable
ata the not

Sabi by EL C. Porterkk Son;
Ss, Fs.

ELTEr CREAM BALM CO.,,Owego, N. Y.
April O.

AGRICULTURAL
MACHINERY

R. M. WELLES,
{-'! • Wholesale and Retail Dealer.

'=-TOWANDA,- 'PA.

Stiring Tooth. Harrows
Justreceived a car Iced of superior harrows.

Now IS the time to buy thebest harrow youever
saw for preparing your Wheat i grounds. One
will pay for itselfin oneseason.- -

TheImproved Kalamazoo Floating Adjustable
Toothand Plated Harrow lir thevery best Inuse.

••

Miller's Sulky Spring
Tooth Harrow,

With and • without SEEDER ATTACIUMIT.

This is the very best Sulky Spring Tooth Har-
row in the market. It is well worth the atten-
tion ofikrumrs, and no, one should buys sulky
barrow before inspecting this. Ithas important
advantages overall others, and as a Combined
Seeder and Bulty Harrow is without a rival.
Send for circulars and prices.

THE

Wiard I Chilled . • Plow
This splendid plow has invariably 14all trials

this mean In anppetition with the other lead•
nig elated plowe;iftllyjnetined all that I have
thilmed for it.

Colum.bus (Ohio) Bug-
gies.

I sin agent for these superior ',ignite. and. in-
'vite attention to their claims. ' 1

WI and see my Whitney Open and Top Bog=
Ries. Gorton Carryall, and Platform Wagons. I
have wagons as good as you can get made to or-
der, and at much less prices. All warranted to
be durable "while:bone" wagons. . .

Auburn Farm Wagons
The best Farm and. Limber Wagons is the

market.

Grain Drills.
Farmers' Favoriteand Pa=ten again Drills. If

any farmers wish to buy a good drillat about
the wholesale price ofother drills, I can accom-
modate them.

'Special mane men a to ash buyers of .111
goods Le soy Hue t

Aoar load of FreotiCanient. abasalibuingidBuilding Papers.= 'Vermin Proof Carpet
Papers. ' , ; . ,

PREPARED MIXED-PAINTS?
Write for price* and circulars, or nil and aes

It. M. WELLES.
Towanda. Ps ,

August 15.1882-tf.

ADITOR'S NOTICE.—Inie the
AS estate of, Cierbet F. WeUes ji.. deolaseA.
In theQtfhw Gamutof lindlierd sweaty.

The es asauditorappointed by the
nowt to dlspoasof the exceptions died to the
lisalsomM of Imes 11.Webb, administrator'
etc, of said decedent. hereby stew noticethat
hewill attend to the dutiesofMe impitititeasst
owYRIDAY. USW: s, liltat Ub <Medi in the
forenoon. at his 'ales is • Towanda didiuulta.
"haremdwhen all partite in Interestarere•
quested Inbepmeat HEM 11171111=6.Towanda. Oct. 6,814 w - Auditor.

,IM!NALO` 2O,,,
--,*ll6Pl44l44l4l4l4Ailei:Ogi'Ois.i4-,
40eitherwiosiumilel0wragratk*-
birs,-42,fth•-- tibookair.:
gokiiireaddmi,!frist —atis,- ads. eti.2.
TheToon& omit, d!Tblt the,:eiti
lief; throWn Lto co!ginkOlon

- 27 A'n°7ctitthe_idiot laming trom like-Amps!' -311,,
ten*, and knowledge was soon gated
ITst JohnRain, ike tagnielsw, bidshoCri.l,TMaetieer;;_'Ttie skating-weaned in the

rixa. The cf.use is
MALOVSY,

'NA i suspicknithat is entertained by Palm
thnt ifeeteer has .searmord.from him Idaaffections:_ There Was but one shot
Bred. • The ball entered lifeeteer's brain
abouthalfan inch above theright eyebrow,
and after'penetrating the brain several in-
ches tarried and gained ,egrea at a point
about'an incband a half almost directly
above where ituntered. • Heater was
'found lying tmconscions upon the floor of
the dining room, with

mat BRAIN OOZING

him his wound,. He was carried to aroom
atCurnm's mataurant, where he now lies
at the OM Of death. 'lt is said by the
doctors thatrecovery would he MilraCOML
Heetter:has $ wife in the city, who obtain=.
WI& divorce- soma time since, a , SIM Awed
fifteen and a danghter younger. His wife
and daughtervisited his room about eleven
o'clockthis morning. Pain

GANZ MOW' VP

ititholutl***imalied*YsindwillOodk
'VitenflhekiS Byers it is learn-

ell 'thatPalk cake to him this morning
and told !sins that Unless Medea. gave up

letter he would shoot him, but the sheriff
entertainedno idea that he would do so.
'When Palk gave himself up he remarked
tothe skiff that he bid, "killed the
and was glad of it." =Palm was formerly
dePuty sheriff' and jailerin this city, and is
the man who exhibited such tenacity in re-
sistingthe effort on

HILT. ;MEM

to escape. He and lifeeteer have been ap-
parently almost like brothgrs hi their rela.-
tions for monthspast." -

ORANO LODGE BOOM

The Tr oy Gazette thus describesthe new,
Lodge Mownof Priam Lodge L'O. of 0.
F., in that plaee: "The lodge room of
Prima Lodge No., 247, of the -Independent
Orderof Odd Fellows, which has beencom-
pleted and will Ibe dedicated formally to-
-11101Tow, is one of the finest halls in the
state. It comprises three rooms beside the
Main Hall, and is located in the third story
of the new Oliver block, the-finest location
in town for such a room. Going up the
stairs and passing to the east an opening
door admitted to the dressing room where
are-mirrors, wash basins, etc., and places
to hang up overcoats, hats, etc. From that

ktlui ate r ayoom is entered, a lerge carpeted
andn ornamented room with chairs,
regalia, tc. Beyond! this istheroom where

1the "goat," that untamed and untamable
quadrupedis securely housed safe from the
prying eyes of intruding visitors.;

Entering the 11115111, hall sve find ourselves
itre min with high ceiling, 42 feet long by
60 'feet in width and divided into, two sec-
tions by a broad arch that crosses the mid-
dle of the ceiling. On tho further side the
ceding is of a reddish tint And the carpet is
red. On the hither side, a blue' tint covers
the ceiling and.* carpet is a dark blue
to correspond. The ceiling and walls lye
tastefully frescoed with ornamental berders.
At the further end of the room is a large
canopy, of brightest scarlet, the hood
trimmed with fringe and underneath it the
chair and desk of the. Noble Grand, with
itsgavel and marble deb.:: At the opposite
end ofthe room, the !caniip3r- and chair of
the Vice Grand in ceridean chine gives a
Curious contrast.. Two handsome chandi-
liers burninggas, depend from the ceiling
of the room andon each side are two hair-
cloth sofas and a large number of chairs.
In! the right hand corner stands an Estey
organ of most excellent tone, from which
the deft,fingers of some of the members are
went to draw sweet music. The walls are
adorned with various charts of the myster-
ies of the Order and with the framed pier-
tograPhsof thepast grass'sof the Lodge.

The room which was formerly Oliver's
Han, is very handsomer lighted and fur-
nishedwith a newstyle of adjustable shades
and heated by furnace heat. All friends of
the Order will rejoice that the society is'so
well housed and cannot see why it should
net prosper as it is evidently doing. The
Tent, through the generosity of the arner,-
L. H. Oliver, is put at a ridiculously low
figur e . •

Jrareett Maner rintivat at Lime MU.
-

ED. RsPcraucss:—ln your issue of Aug.
Ist, under!the above heading I read a

short description of the gathering at Lime
Hill, ha cause and what the good people of
that place has done by discarding sectar-
ianiarnlomd by following out simply the.
commandsof God, the dictates of reason
and cansin same. And as I read the dis-
cription as givenby M. 8., I thol haw
nobly hadthe people of: lame Hill worked
and for what noble ends. Tonrect or build
a house where all could come and worship
without restraint, their Creator God and
His Son, JesusChrist, in the love of the
Spirit in ihe beauty of holinere4 •

The party walls thrown down,
The flocks togetherr flow, ,

And pressing onwardfor the crown
They alltogethergo.

donot Wonder at the question, 'Behold
how goodand pleasant it is for Brethren to
dwell-together in unity.7i Forl am remin-
ded ai I write off, the saying of Jesus when
He Said.:"He that doeth the will of my
Father the same,is my mother and sister
and brother, and by thisshall all men know
that ye are my &algal if yehave love one
to another. I amid .write pages on this
point, hitt foamier. The people of Lime
Hill, have actedApre principle which is. far
better. The venerable spectacle class may
Godbless each cue ofthem and may they
continue like Ili&treble Bereans to search
the scriptures. For they are they which
testify aflama• /

The UMW Sabbath School may 'it ever
live aid its resolbs when Lime Hill shall
have 4lamed away. And in its grand
march' mayit everproclaim in Onion there
is strength, and; although the great and
goodShepherd may gatherone by one ul-
timo. May all be gathered in his fad
*mei io part no more. MayGod bless an
the gc#ll people ofLime Hill, together with
their frerills and allwho follow the worthy
example set bythem. , J. B. Qum:

*win, PA., Oct.. Bth 1882.

geinisinuitinn in its early stages is readily
cured* the use of Dr. P'ierce's "Golden
Medical merit," though,' if the lungs
sirs waited no medicine will effect a • cure.
No knitern remedy pommies such soothing
and 'heedinginflames over all serofuksis,
tnbarrokin, and pulmonary affections as
the coveag." John Willis, elf Elyri,
014, Miles: "The Volden Medical M-
arover?t-is positively care consuntptkin,
as; sail• trying every other niedicine lei
vain„this succeeded.". Mr. Z. T. Philips;
of eithberi, Ga., writes: "The 'Golds*
IteditalDimesntxy, lab cured -my wife , of
bruntlitis comumption."
Sold 19 4*VFW

Containing del essentials of 4 true
tatkipi, and Itire 10. gisns satisfsteike,
isBrien's lea Bitters.

- ; • -•,-t•
-;:••=;••;• •
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AS USUAL'

J.K.BUSH
AT nis DOIIBLIC non&

NOS. 1 AND 2BRIDGE-

proventa tor Um inspeptlas
•

_

of buiess,lbe 1

LARGESTAND BEST.=ELECTED
STOCK OF

FASHIONABLE,
,

FALL. STYLES
Ready-Made clothing.
To be found in thestarlet. Rh stock is select.
ed fromthe but rashers in the trade; Is of the •

Anna quality and cannot l surpassed la eh-
pace of style. Being located ona by-street at
low renth he is enabled to.. give buyers thead-
Vantage of this in low prices. _

HIS STOCK consists of every grade of Men's
DREES SUITS. BOYS', YOUTHS' AND Cate
DEETS SUITS.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
The BEST LINE net eßered bY yis•

MST= STOCK MUMS AND NEW. Kits
and Caps.-4bs Wigan Das avid opened Ls To.
made. Ala Ilas os

Ken's Underwear andFurnishing °Mods
Gloves and Mittens,. Trunks, Trav-

eling Bags Umbrellas, ke,,,ite.

- We invite inspection. confident that ire as
please the closest buyers. -

-

S..K. BUSH.
Nos. I and 2. Bridge fit:Sept 21.

-THE RUSH FOR

JACOBS
' , t

-:AT TUE:-

Old R.eliablek .01oth-.
ing Store,

Ls to examine hilt Immense

'l_ i

5 , , -i- 1 .

PALL AND WINTER
pg.t):01);/.13A)1

Ready-Made Clothing:
He is prePared to offer bargains that

induce customers- to buy. ()copying the
large and -commodious store, No. 123 Main
street, formerly M. E. Solomon & Son, he
presents a full and complete stock in all
lines of Clothing.

KENS', BOYS', YOUTHS'
AND CHILDREN'S SUITS

- • •Of every grade and Tirdity.

GENT'S 111ANISHENG GOOBS;
TRAVELING BAGS,

XIMBRELLAS, CANES, A .

OVERCOATS•
Of everyquality. - '

RUBBER GOODS a specialty. . -

All are invited tocall andsecurebargains

H. JACOBS.
Towanda; Pa., Oct. 3, 1889

STOP AT

T. MUIR& CO.'S
rim

GROCERIES
AND

PRov's' s.
-, 1

Th•lra tosavirmozupy usngieMip
-

Corns Kalil and 11ia1213 atm* - _

!TOWANDA. PA.

They_ttopectfolly annottoot to tho poblto that

thssbus s large stock of •

FLOCK. MID, MEAL. aunt, sat VWi
• = NM,and PBOVD3IOXII gossealli.

We ba•s also added so our stook• millotrof
WOODEN WAZZ, melt u BDTTI3 MB. 13)

" LIES. =NM WO. •

Just received s large stock of Boom Ti...
Coffees. Spices, YOITLSOWS 80AP. the
best In the market, sad other makes-of soap
Syrap sad Misses% isidatt they offer -et too
;Meal for Cash. 0411111

A NEW FURNITURE AND RE-
PAIRING girTABLISNXEM

SEYMOUR SMIBI,
Who bas bad 21years erpeziesies in thefurniture
business. hasopened * store end roaring shop
in Bentley 's Block. Fret Ward (opposite
McCabe's marble yard) and solicits the patmat-
age of thepublic:. Be ham been !gibs employof
Meagre. Frost for the. put eighteen Isara,and
feels confident that he 41121 Meeentire somatanow in 'REPAIRING FIJRNITERRI both as to
QUALITY and MICH.

I shall keep a stock of New Goods.iutd will
order per catalogue for customers at small ad-
vance from manufacturers prime. Call and see
me all who are in .want of Repairing or New
Goods.,

24augid mimes siorrn.

I.ROCLAMATION.-:—Notiee is here
by Oren to all persons owning orOng

In the Susquehanna river within the boundaries •
ofBradford county. any _fish baskets, eel weirs,
kiddies, brush or tondos nets, or any other per- •
suisently set means of taking ash ia,tba nature
of &Nikes which &minima to be wastetalandextrsinigint modes of fishing. that the umare I
hereby declared to be common nuisances. and ,
said owners or managerswillwithin ten days
from this datecause any lindenInch contrives.
ces tobe dismantled so as to. nada Win no
longer eatable of taking or injuring Wishes

•ofsaid river ofwhatever kind.
WILLLILY T. sortros. BUNS.

Sherifrs Office, Towanda, Oct. 5,1889. _

FARM FOR SALE.—I now offer
mm sumfor sale, situatedon the void lead-

ing from South Bill to WellsRonan. and son.lain 100 acres of good land, about 70 improved
and in well timbered. Id* • home and barn.netyand fruit trees themes. goldairs lies
about mules from railroad asafgasaldag, end
is well watered. Thia bra will be sold alsota proportion of the prelims mowdam, sag
fibs easaalaler asa mods an the fins. les

inquire of lgtton on dmI=rl ersthecerass. MAXO 1
Sept 1,1810 Ps _

QUSQUERANITA_ COLLEGIATE
1.3 nifTITIIIIL Do brat winterfirm of the
twenbpainth year comment JUIMIX, 110.
NICKUIt 411h. The ;Moen" bers been
bellobses thoraegbly rented sal maw

Momthe ecoOmbobeoss Iseressed
sea .

the school Ind totttreco.seiodate
ttialigorid% Istroasee., The atteadesoe bee

Is emu. 4fteldloll.
cetelostse, or other address the
ftiaelsel. ID I. ItITLIELANTowsaAIarh.N.,

~ri
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